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WHITE OAKS

WHITE OAKS LINCOLN CO., NEW MEXICO, THURSDAY. JUNE

VOLUME VI.- - NO. 20.

glanced over the Journal's editorial,
that it was pretty strong arguamo CHSMiCAL
r
ment, 'l'rs, I know it is good demtZ LA30RAT0tY
i
;
Í i
ocratic doctrine,' replied the ciptnin,
'fj fr.ni;i!i hv r.ifill or
i.l il. c.ivii'il a ii.ll u 'but the Idanksd scoundrel gels rathor
SiLYIiR BULLION personal in the Utter part of the article,
'.i '.)itii,a:MM.e'iD wnti
and in your next editorial in the I'iets I
Ainycd or Purcliaisd.
ii
want you to any that I have Dowitie 'a
DENVER,
COLa
St.,
li.ij
W;4
Lawrence
and
Ji;iH,
military record and that he showed the
white feather at Autietam, blank him.'
rnoFEssroxA
"Well, my next article in tho Press was
a srorcher on the Journal and the democratic party, and Downie was accused
of cowardice in battto, The effect of this
ATTOHNKV-AT-LAW- .
attack on Downie can hotter be imn)-inthan dscrihed, as he really had an
Albuquerque, N. M.
honorabio rec.ii d as a F.o'dier. Downie,
steaming with rage, cidlrd at uiy offieu
E. K. I.UND.
W atson.
early, showed me tho article iu the Press
Notary I'uhHo.
and aaked nie in my next editorial for
1,11X0,
his paper to brand CapUin Jauiiesou's
"'Tr ATKOX
statement as au unmitigated lie, and to
ATTOKEiS-Ar-J.AWairo state that the military record of
Jamieson had been found and that the
A NT) S
AS
l
L
51 1 K 11 V. A I.
MINER.
captain not only showed the whúe fealh-REAL E S T A T E.
r once, but a half dozen times.
I put
OFFICE, WATSON BLOCK.
up the article in shape to suit Downie
and it was hi ed off at Jamieson in the
White OlllvS, X. M.
next i ene of the Journal. Things kopt
galling hotter uatil the proprietors of
J. F. (:arintr.
n H. Dye.
the pnpers swore they would kill each
VKAiCAlSt' Ir. STE I! .
other on sight. One day they mt on
the stieet. Downie had a big black cane
ATTORN ELYS AT-- AW.
and struck Jamiceon with it. Jamieson
yanked out h's gun, but fortunately,
While Oaks, X. M.
frieuds interfered in time to stop further
hostilities. On the earnest advice of
WHAttTdN,
Tr
J) . K.
mutual Mends they p.tcln.d up their
diffoiericts and apologized tseach other.
..ATTORNEY-AT-LA..
Downie at tho time remarked: 'Jamie-8oa- ,
to tell the truth, I nevtr wrote any
White Oiiks, X. M.
of tho offensive articles.'
Then thio
Pmweotlna Attorney for Lincoln County. N. M. brought a confession from Jaruiosou
'Well, Downie," fcaid Jamieson, 'I did not
Klfeoo lUrA.
A. A. Fuemias,
write the articles in the Press, either,
Suiirc.nd Court.
Ii(e
aud if you will tell mo who wrolo tho
it BACA,
attacks ou me in the Joiirntd I will give
you the name of the author of the
LAW. . .
. ..ATTORNEYS-Aeditorials iu the Press.'
"When Downie told him I was the
M.
X.
Socorro,
writer in the Journal, Jamieson slag
o
in the Con rt of Socorro, Lincoln, gored backward and gusped out: 'Why,
Vil!
,
Chavo mcl Kd.iy Counties, and th? Su-blank him, bo wrote nil the articles for
iirt ct Sant Fe.
reine
the Prt-- i, L't's hunt Lira up right away
and shout him on the spot.' Howavor,
Ss SON, I had aniicip'itfcd s ,'me i nch denouncement aud h id taken a diffusive position
in front of Del lirown's s.doon.
As the
two enraged editors approached I threw
up my hands and said I was at their
AD WOODWORKERS. PAINTING mercy. Then, in the Pike county way, I
itivitsd them into lirown's to have some-tAND BUGGY TRIMMING,
u' Luiore thy killed me. The invia Specialty. .. ta! iou was acceptod. The three of us
.. Machinery
slopt together that tight iu one bed with
All Work Guaranteed.
our boo'.s on. I don't remember to thit
SHOP OPPOSITE rOSTOFl' ICE. day what time we wcit te bed." St.
Louis liejtiihlio.

:'..2NCiAME'S

,.,.,..,:

f

.1

l

Ilryan's Kulogy on

ed

It

may not be amiss at this point to quote
from an eulogy which Mr. Bryan delivered upon a colleague iu the fifty-thircongress. This extract will serve
a double purpose, in that it gives his
views upon immortality, and, at tho same
lime presents a passage which I think
mny without impropriety be called a finished hit of English:
"T shall not believe lhat even now his
light is extiugnihhed. If the Father de
signs to touch with divine power the
cold and pulseless heart of the buried
aeorn, and make it burst forth from its
walls, will ho leave neglected ia ths woi Id
tho soul of man, who was mado in the
image of his Crealor? If he stoops to
give to the rosebush, whoso withered
blossoms float upon the breeze, the
sweet assurance of another springtim ,
will ho withhold ths words of hope from
the sons of men when the frosts of winter
como? It matter, mute and inanimate,
though changed by tho forces of nature
never die,
into a multitude of forms,
will the imperial spirit of men suffer annihilation after it has piU a brief visit,
liko a royal guest, to this teneiuout of
clny.
' Rather let ns believe lhat he who, in
His apparent prodigality, wastes not the
raindrop, the blade of grass, the evening's sighing zephyr, but makes them all
to carry out His eternal plans, has given
Immortality to the mortal, aud gathered
to himself the generous spirit of our
friend.
'"lustrad of mourning, let ns look up
and address him in the words of the
poet:
' 'The day has cotip, not gone;
The sun has risen, not set;
Thy life is now beyond
of death or ehargo,
The
Not ended but begun,
O, noble soul! O, gentle heart! Hail,
aud farewell." '

(
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Editorial Ilipertence.

Major Theo. Wiseman is an old timer
"i.ll the way from I'ike" and wi.a one
The injr in ia
of .Toe Bowers'
St. Louiu and íh full of remiaisceucaa of
the long ago.
"I had a unique editorial experif'noe
ia Pike eoituty soon after the war," iald
Jiiujur Wicouian, "I wrote lha trailing
editorial for two opposite party orgaaa
during one of llio hottest campaign
l'iko or any other esmnty aver saw. The
reault wbb that the nrtiolea I wrote nearly cuued a rauguiuary conflict between
tbe proprietor of the papers. It nocur-rcin thin way: Thu Louisiana Journal
(democratic) wan edited hy Captan
Duwnie, wh ira un ex Federal soldier
rud a republican at heart. The Picbo
(republican) whs fdited by Captain
Jamioaon, a democrat at heart and un
soldier. One day Cap-tki- it
Jaiuirson aeked me eovtidrntiully if
1 would not wiitu for hia paper a Und
mg editorial each week during the crin
fmign. I Consented and agreed In tire
thu (irit shot at the euemy in the uwxt
issue of thu Fiat, but strict eei.raoy was
to he maintained us to the author.
"Tmo to promise, my first article appeared in the Prna ou lis next puhlioa-tioday. In a few hours Duwtuo of tío
.Joiiiaal li.iunt'd me up and aid: ',Mn
)"r, I want touiwujo to write ditoriutH
fur my pupar, uud I cuiit tiiid u doiuocr.it
huno aiyle I lilie. I wish jou would
help ma out and write an editorial fur
f.tK'i i eue of the Joiuual until llio
cIohus,' I afraid to do it if t!:"
eal of Bcorecy would lis tired to tho
transaction. So Dun nil) proJucofi n
e ipy of the Prise, uqd, poiutin-- ' out tli
f lit
artl.
TÍ' en f .
eti'.'.l"-- ;
n,loie;:!y in my hotteHt de iveiy. 1
tin; cúlorial he denired in the next
m.ii of the Juuinhi . (iiick kb he Haw
the Journal Cnptnin JamUson hunted
we up and aaid: 'Look
ilajnr,
rad ;Lat.' With a twiokle in my eye I
'4J-cra- .

cam-pai-

1

h'l

Diorrow it would go dilTereutly from
whut it did laht full. The feeling of die

New Mexico,

content that resulted
the destruction
of thu buDOc-rbas oeen growing for
in

s

publiean.

NEW SPRING GOODS
ARRIVING DAILY AT

ZIEGLER BROS.
See ths Nqw Goods They are Displaying and Received

this Week,

For the prevention of stealing liquids
from barrels by attendants in a store
a new faucet has an automatic measuring1, icgleiing1 and recording device
which will show the4iniount(lriiv.-- from
a barre!, tho niechani.srn being locked
in a metal case to prevent tampering
with It.
Harbod wire for fences is made cheaper by a new process in which the barbs
r.iv stampl out of tho center of a flat
strip of metal as it ru.:is through the
machine, the. barbs Ix'ing ho formed
lhat when the. ends of two wires are
brought together the barbs Interlock
to form a joint..
trolley-lin- e
A recent
repair
wagon: has a folding frame work to
v. tj íi'li tire plntionn is hinged, the front
and back portions of the standard beirg
drawn togx.'lher by a screw to raise or
lower the pint form its desired, t he whole
resting on aii auxiliary truck when not

LEVIN W. STEWART

GROCERIES
The BEST ARE The CHEAPEST!

BROWNE

&

MANZANARES Co.

SOCOirRO AND LAST LAS VKGAS, N. M.

in use.

HISTORY REPEATED.

Latest; Amale--MeCalifornia aad Eastern
anneci Goods9

Frederic Chopin, the pianist, died at
1'nrin on October 1?, 1S1!).
Mozart fell in love with ( onst.-.nWeber, a young buly wlioe chief
seems to lime been her indiscretion. In one of hia letters to her he.

w

w

objects to her ermitting a
of her actuaintajico to pull off her bey.
lie solemnly remarks: "No young lady
of proper sensibilities would heve permitted .Hieh a thing-.Tho friends of tho national constituthe title
tion, 17SÍI, took for then-selvif federalists, anuí eallod the.lr opjxmer.ts
The
insisted that as the new constitution
aimed at more than a federal lta;rue, it
e'vntt.mpkitcd a consolidation of
into a half nionarchkd con-ti--

John Deere Plows, Barbed
Wire, Nails, and Bain Wagons.

es

ts

AQT'S for HAGEY'S KING HEATER
HIGHEST PRICE PAID FOR

il

power.
Machines for mil king- - trails are of

recent invention.

lv

WooKH ides, Pelts,

K'ekiel

Keed, of Bridgwater, Mass., invented
a machiim for cuM.i.ng1 tacks and nails
which, being Improver! afterin
wards, mado lr.'t.OOO.ooo tacks In
Ifis .son invented a ni uihliie iu 1S07 for
mikin;? r.md heading taei.s at ore operation that turned out, i:0,M)0 a day.
I

'A report comes frra (Jrafs Valley,
Caiilorniu, that the old Cuiiboo ledge in
tns AiUriou tvancn mice tins l.eeu tinroyi'ivl nnd rich ore found. While prob- t'.y
í.ive'cpc J to
;
crttó;,'.
entirely satisfy theowutr that the mine
will turn out as rich as it wan many
years ago, no duubt they would quickly
the prices lately offered for it by
j refuse
foreign inventara if they were again
-

bt

Furs

ri,

Pecos Valley Railway.

IT 13 SAID

That with money a man may pur
chkse all he wants most in the world.
That tho? who are much too ther

TIME CARD IX EFFKCT DEC 1, ISO'.'. CENTRAL TIME.
pro'', singularly alike astimeoesor.
That, men'iories of what. v. o learn
through liitterness and sorrow may not
daily at 3:10 a. m. Arrive at Rowell,
Leave Peco, Te-xatvlwav. be. held in regret.
p.'
X.
12:Í50
nt
M.,
ni.
Tha,', thert is no emotion ever invented of the levil or ma a Unit cannot be
4
11
-- i
x
- rtuiie
j !....iu
i
pout tolled or inircliswd by hard cash.
jprive
lvosYvt'ii, i . m., riaiij
ji. ui.
in ecosii
J. O. Onlloi).
Texas, tit 10:05 . m. eonnweling with thfi lxas & Pacific Railway
HE
"STORES.
AT-Tfor all points North, South,
ani Wfwr.
The display of hats for children Is
larger than ever before.
hitcOiks and No.al lf;i?9 Rosvroll on
STAGES for Lircoln.
Currants and chercha u.sod as
Moinlayt, Ve'lnesdays an Fridays at 7 a n.
n reí huts.
Plain gold tud;, w ith monograma
For Jo .v rate, for iirforinalion rogirding the rcsmireoi of t!a
in malí letter , winn by tjiljr
Valley, thu price of Iund,4 or any other mutter of intercwt U
girls.
Tho newest kIocU collar, rlge.d with,
tho public, apply to
FAULK1ÍEII,
narrow linen bands or
E
ry,fllf" of fine cambric,
...i
Receiver & General Managvr, Eddy, N- - M
I

RpvIvIiik Abamloued Minea.

j

TALIAFERRO BROS

line.

run-m.-

c-- .t

Yours for low prices,

ha-ml-

ln

j

The sale still continues. We handle everything ia
general merchandise and have a most Completo Stock.
It would please ii3to show you goods.

d

ito

propperity pictuio. IIo pulled
off part of the frame und a cheer atoro
from tho employes gathered about him
and .m.ither young man jumped forward
and completer! the job. Mary of thskO
me'i now nrkuowl&dgri (hat iree hilTeria
ri1:3 t'ecl'e
!' "tnr.'v fr" ''."rd tMiji-tny ttouid vi.ti- for Lr; :! t !':; b i;
ItodooVkr. If tho election were to-- I

Many have falcon advantage of the unlioard of low
prices we are selling goods, and have made liberal purchases. Never before have the people of Lincon County
been able to buy SO MUCH for so LITTLE money.

consists
handle,
innrked
a knob,
dose of medicine.
Among the many r.ew devices to assh-t- .
the bünd one of the best is a typewriter
in which the keys have raised letters,
end which punetuaics the paper with
either letters or the dots contained in
one of the blind alpbabctfl.
For the purpose of preventing1 senrf
pins from coming out a handy new 6V- toe is composed of a small piece of wire
coiled into a spring and attached by a
chain or cord to the tie, the pin being
pressed into the end of the coil.
A re(
safely check for
banks has coupons attached to the. upper
edge ami each end, represe ntijr t?i:.t,
hundreds and thousands of dollars, l.h::
larger coupons being dHue'ied until Ihe
rig-liamount is reached when it is desired to use the chock.
wrappers for
One. of the most
i.f of doing up ncwspaXTs and tho
like has a plurality of slot.s plactvl in a
straight line across the outside thickness of the V"!'1". w lia t when it is
prasped in both hands a nd given a slight
iw'wt crosswise it breaks along this

Yesterday Mr. Daus called ou Mr.
Wilmdrdiig, Prt., May 30. This
GuKgaoheuu, of the Philadelphia Smelt
is throbbing wiih intenso 6Xcite-lurn- t ii.g and Ilefining cmiipany, for the purover the suspension of the 1500 men pose of ascertaining what ho could do
employes of the Wcstinghouse air brake tnwaid helping the Santa Fe road deworks last Thursday uad the dramatic velop the mineral resources of Now Mexdestruction of President McKiuley'e por- ico. Mr. Davis aaid to him that the Santrait and campaign btmne'-- tuat hung ta Fe was aaxlous lo learn how the low
in the Westinghouse chop.
grado ores of New Mexico could be
Viliiams Adams nid today: "Vou turned iuto money. There is a large
know this was not done in a state of amount of low grade ore in that territory
nnaichy. Last fall nearly ull of these in its many different mining camps.
men belougi d to the Congressman Johu Some of these cama aro very close to
Dulzell Kepublicau club. This organthe lino of the road, cithers, although
ization was rigged out in the finest uni- farther removed, aie within what mayform worn by any political body in the be called learning dislance,
state. They wore costly Mackiutehhes
Mr. Davis says that it is the desire of
and carriod gold colored UBiLrcllao aa a the cosapany to help theowuers of these
harbinger of prospority.
mines bring their product to a market,
"Tho latter fili.d to materialize and and so asked for information concerning
when the Een received their bolicoa of the rates which should be made. Mr.
diebiisaa! because of potir timos, thy de- (Guggenheim told him that he was much
clared they were fooled again. On man, pleased with the suggestion and that he
who hud put up some banners as relics would send a man
New Mexico withof the campaign, staited a stampede for in a few days to investigate the posslbil
their ri moval. He siud, pomtiMg to one itiits of ore shipments from the mining
hastier: 'This is a fake,' and pulled it camps of that territory.
di.w u. A picture of prosperity was
FEF.DF.RS AHF. NF.ENF.D,
next. It wan a scene of MiKinL y
says that tho management
Mr
Davis
pnllh g back a cm tain r.ixl showing a
S:int:i
of
Fe recognizee that in rethe
mill iu
On the other oide was
spect lo the mineral development of New
a ficeno of foreign countries bringing
their silver to the United States mints. Mexico, it ia at somewhat ef a disadThe pichiró waB thu result of President vantage been une it has not a complete
McKinley's iloclarkWcn that it would be system of branch lines aud feeders runto the more distant uuuing camps
better to o pan the milla thau
mints ning
the mineral
of the I'ni od State. This was pulled which really represent
of tho lerritery. Just at present
wealth
duwu by the angry men who tore it into
shreds, threw it en the Hour aud violent- the company is hampered ia rsgard to
ly trampled upou the pieces.
The men the construction of branch lines by a
lack vf available cipital, but as soo n ns
Mid
f
at that particular
wine i.rions
wouhl have Mopped at nothing. A it is practicable to do eo it will, in so tti
ills size portrait f McKinley was then v.a ho understands ita policy, extend its
attacked ni.d after being pulled down system ta tho interior points so that the
miners of White Oalts, the Mogollona
was also throw on the tioor."
Jnstiee of the Peace T. II. Kennedy and other districts we.l kunwo fur their
s.id: "(Jeorge Jacobs was an cflicer of wealth of ore, may reach a market.
It is his intention to further prosecute
inn ,ioihi i 'uiy.ru cuín, una uieciuos
his
inquiry Hinong Denver smoking men
orntor ut Canton. Ha was emploje I iu
in the hope of findin; out just
today
of the works. On
tht lining
what his company ought lo do Iu the
uciviug
his
m.tic9
he
iu
dismissal
if
r'
Biattnr of making rates. Denvor lic- disgust attempted to j.ull down

ST AHI. K.

.

A new device

bor-oug-

iSEg

TWO DOLLARS A YEAR.

1897.

NHEARD

PATENTED NOVELTIES.
for u.sie in the sickroom
of a spoon having a. dial in the
with the hours and half hours
ou it and an arrow revolved by
to iiidxnte the. time for each

NEW

cn

Jn.-'ic- n

Paul Mayer,

Coliengue.

of Lincoln, to which he Rtill belongs.

...

T

il

In "Tho First Battle" Mrs. Mary Baird
Bryan, gives a brief biography of her
distinguished husband, from which the
News excerpts the following:
"At 11 he becaru.9 a member of the
Cumberland Presbyterian church. Late-h- e
joined the First Presbyterian church

II.

...

placed before them. There have been a
great many mistakes made by foreign
ers in this state of late not so much in
taking hold of poor properties and losing money, but iu refusing to buy good
nines at the prices asked mines which
have turned cut worth much more than
the prices placed. on them.
Mont of the big paying properties in
this state today are old mines which
were abandoned for many years. The
California miners have leareed that
with the reduoed cost of working these
'.nines in which old ore budiei are known
to exist, but nro covi red with water, are
the safest investment and are putting
money into them. The Englishman cannot so easily be led into pultiag money
into what has been a failure and hue not
yet learned that the ouse of the failures
has been in most cases higher wageB,
heavier freights, greater cost for supplies and smaller percentage of gold
fiavod in the days gone by. Souse of the
leading mines of the state the Utics,
Kennedy, Gwin, Dead Horse, and many
of the big minee in Nevada county
have all been abandoned for a time, not
from want of ore but becaiiBS of cost oí
working. Mining and Scientific Press.

weeks, for tho seen have been expecting
to be suspended or discharged. All teat
was seeded an hour after the banrjers
wore destroyed was i leadtr and every
man in the works would have followed
any kind of a trasspnreocy indicating
their disgtiit at the failure of tho advance agent of prosperity."

cahds.

17,

i.o"

E;t

trlra-ining-

1

'

0

4

i

glass.

horsemen brought up the rear. Th
ended at tb opera bouse. Spsrches
were made ty Mayor Oloey, Attormey
I
A. A. Jones, Judire M. C. Do&Aea asd
JOHN X- I1EW JTT,
Governor
O. A. Hadley, Governor Otero
Proprietor.
aüii
Editor
responriexl with a neat uddress, in which
he thanked the citizens of Las Vegas for
Tk?ims of Scbkoriktio!:
,,12.00 the warin welcome home they kad given
One Year (in advance)
1.00 him. ila aflerwarxU took a pUce bolow
Bis Months,
the stage and shook hands with hun,
.......
Three Monttia "
dreds of frÍKUis.
ae
I EatocJ t P.wlonV. White Onk. N.
AT SAXTA FE.
Mcnnil-clmail mnttor
From tlii Now Jliihan.
Ooveruor-elpOtero was met at Lit
.JUNE 17. 1837.
THURSDAY.
private car by the receptinn committee
uud eccorted to a carriage which hod
The farmers nar the little town of been provided for the occasion.
Tno earrings was a bower of roses,
inooxie, Mo., ndvertieoJ for a few bonds
to pick strnwb. rries, a short tirne ago draped with the national colors aad
drawn by four tundeóme grey horses,
and within u few days twenty thousand
belonging to Mr. Dutlrow. The owner
jnen applied for the situation. This was himself was on the bo.
waves of prosperity which
ino of tL
Acting Governor Miller and Judge
Mr. McKinley bad not counted on and a Laughlia rode with the governor elect,
revival of business not promiaod during asd the route about town whs an ovation from begiunitig to end. The6treets
or
(th campaign nor oji the program
were lined with people who heartily
Jaat March.
cheered the new executive as ho passed
along the principle thoroughfares, removing his hat at intervals, aud bowiDg
WHEN f
to the welcome with
acknowledgment
Cninnflf niun Mailer declaro that Mr. Itrsan
which he was greeted on every hand.
i a bettor tUiijocrat than lio used to bo. That
Thousands of people had gathered
(J' pciiíls vifa t.liu standpoint from which
y i viewed. Mr. Brv.in has cliantred very about the palace, where a
j it e in liimsi'lf.
The democracy viewed by the
stand had been erected for the inangnr
nulio; ill jdatforui utterance hna undergone the
p utnmnrjh,it'fi. It inixht be said without do-- : al ceietnouies, end when the procession
Hint Mr. Brian litis reached this hiHtoric adobe pile, the peut
K violence in the facta
tt ought the democratic party to his views.
up enthusiasm fuund relief in cheer
Konwoll Kooud.
upon cheer, uutil the old walls ot the
The Eaui k is curious to know w hen palace fairly shook.
From all parts uf the territory meu and
jtlie change, either in Mr. Bryan or the
wumon
had gathered to show their reMr.
place.
party
took
democratic
spects to the youngest governor that has
firynn's tariff speech in the house was
so far occupied the gubernatorial chair,
(ma of the ablest and most exhaustive and it was a scene not soon to be forpresentations of democratic doctrine oe gotten by the great assembly on the
streets and in the plaza. ATter the
4 tint
sui,jejt ever aleiiv.eed. In Lis
of it he showed himself in the guests and citizens had all taken their
places and quiet had been secured. Actmost perfect accord with the expressed ing
Gdveruor Miller stepped upou the
evntinjeut cf his parly.
rostrum au.d said:

when be banded Die tuy commission,
that it will be my earnest effort to have
a soend, holiest and firm business administration. (Appiuuse). Itisnolthe
least of my joya to n member ou this
occasion that I rtand bsfor you tt.e first
native born govotaor of this fair terri
tory. I am proud .of the fact that I am
Mexican! (Loud and prelonged cheering. I am proud that at last it has bam
rewignizrd that in one cf us may be embodied ths principies of true American

Citizsns: It becomes my official duty,
Hnd I can assure you, my pleasure to appear before you and welcome here the
Ibe course of the democratic party siuee
new govornor. We welsome him because
Jackson was its loader.
the chief executive of this natior, after
Since when and wherein Mr. Bryan is due deliherations, has selected him as
a better democrat than be used to be, or the executive of the territorial governWe
in what respect democracy has under- ment of New Mexico. (Applause).
welcome him because lie is a botia fide
gone a "metamorphose", we think it
resident of ftow Mexico. (Arplsuse).
would be extremely difficult for Mr. We welcome him because we personal
!y know him and we believe him to b;
pailjy or the Record to explain.
It is true that on Grover CUveli.nd an upright and honest atau; a urna Lo
and a few other persons, like the three is interested iu the welfare end prosperity of the territory, aud aman whose oftailcra who retired that "We the peo
ficial acts, which we believe will be good,
pie of (.'treat Britain" etc , falsely Resum- will aeorc.e to our own personal bunefit.
ing to be the democratic party, are not Tb political rgutest at the late elcctiou
j
sympathy with that party and Mr. was ouo of principles, not of a;ou. It b
toIJryau en the leading isue before the proper, and this manifestation here
day evidencos the faet, that those prinAmerican people. But that fact does
ciples and those issues should be ennot prye that a ehauge has taken place, trusted In agents, to official represent
in oi:her the doctrines of the ose or the tives, who are thoroughly in accord with
sentiments of I he other, any more than those issues. It is proper tjir.t the authority, that the administration, iu the ter
the resolution of three tailors proved tho
ritory of New Mexico as well as in the
eenttnicnts iif the penple of Great states, should be turned over to the
Jjritain.
family of the administration. The responsibility inuft bo shouldered by them:
it is proper that thine principles should
II Alan I ailed.
be (tarried out by thes sgest. The
Delegate H. H. Fergusson ha3 written
manifestation here today assures me
Dr. C. fl. i'ruinkshitnk, announcing the
that, without regard to party, faction,
failure of C'larcpce Link, of Silver City race or locality, the psople cf New Mexto pass the examinations incidetit to the
ico are assuring onr new governor that
Annapolis cudetship. The letter does
they are with him; that they are holding
pot state in what raspeot Mr. Lick was
his bauds np; that ho is our governor.
No other applicants will be
deficient.
(Applause). Ths new executive will now
rxaniiued uutil September, when in all
tnko the oath, administered by Judge
liiilihood llriic (Jruickshvjk nill be
Laughlin.
surniaonsd fur examination. Physically,
Mr. Otero, with Associate Justine
Wruce is as near perfect as they maka
Langlilin then stepped to the front of
f hum, aud a little mental brushing up
the iuaugural stmd and the oath of ofwill no doubt enable hint to purs a most
fice was solemnly and impressively adcreditable esaminatiou. San Muroial ministered, iu the following
words:
ire.
I, Miguel A. Otero, do solemnly swear
that I will support and defend the
OVATION TO TIIK CflYEttNUR.
of the United States ngainst all
euemiea, foreign and domestic; that I
ftcrupilon at l a Vegas TrmUred Mi will bear true faith and allegiance to
Otero.
ths same; that I take this obligation
Special to the Aibiiijufriiiie iJumomit.
freely, without any mental reservation or
Las Vegas, N. M., J tins lU. The ova-- i purpose of evasion; that I will faithfulion t Governor Otero began at Raton, ly discharge the duties of the otlloe on
jhe gate city of tho territory. He was which I am about to enter; eo help me
entertained by tho citizens of both Ra- God.
A reception
Upu signing the foregoing oatlj', in
ton and Ulossburg.
from Hntun met the executive the proetneo of the assembled multiparty at Trinidad. On thtir arrival a tude, Mr. Otero spoke as follows:
',:
It is indeed a pleasprocession wns formed and ft parade of
the principal streets made, A banquet ure te me to get back into the territory
was served at tho Harvey house., during of New Mexico, my native land, and meet
whioh tiio welcoming address was de- the familiar faces of my friends people
livered by V. C. Wrigley. Governor who I believe will believe in me -- poaple
Otero responded, outlining a inngnii;. wha think that i will do my duty as I
bHs'.nees policy for fhe aduiinistra-iiot- j. believe it t be! (Applause). Aud first,
About nn hour and a Half was I wish to thank the peopln of Santa Fe,
and I wi.ib to thank the people of the
(.oimiunüd at Jlatoo.
At W'ogon Mound tlid Las Vegas re- entire territory of New Mexico, for the
ception committee met the governor and kind welcome that they have shown me.
be reached Lns Vegas at C;;i(). Mr. Ote As governor of this territory I shall
ro was welcomed by a crowd of 4,1)00 know no particular section, know no
iitizotis of the territory. Ilu whs nt once particular ftiation, swerve iu bo dagrne
BHCortod to his home by the Las Vegas from the plain and clear duty of my adin i i t a r y band nud u detaolm.erjt of the ministration. (Applause).
I'lntering the
K. f P. lodge, followed by many car territory of New Mexico as her goverlingos filled with representativo poopln. nor, and assuming with all solemnity
On the arrival of the train a salnte of 13 the dutjcB of the high oilhio to which I
gnus was fire 1.
havo beeu elevated, I have cancelled
At 8 o'olock
parade wa forniój by and forgotten all strifes nnd Biisiindcr-standings- ,
H.ief Marrhal Oeorge Ward snd his as
laid aside all personal confictsnts near the fountain on Grand siderations in the full pense of the brood
bvei.u. 'Jht lii.e f.f nri'h over the rreponstbilitius now upon me, and I hope
i.r)j.o)ps! streets cf hfoth the towns fifi liir.t (he pooplo of ths territory will join
hands with roe in a new friendship to
bjütifü))y derorutfíd, lights asd
I promise and
bojtig sverywhsre in prfusi(iu. Ibat sod. (Applause),
Ail civic organizations were out in full, pledge myself to the peopju of New Mexfsf k scd lines of private carriages aud ico, ths same as I did ths president

across Placer street was very soon ablaze
and beiug of wood was soon reduced to
ashes as also was the Burger building
adjoining it on tho west. The corral aud
stables ot Price & Walker on the east
aud adjoining the hotel shared the same
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On the rjueatiou of finance his every
jitteranco has been in a parallel line with
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On Friday night last, about 12 o'clock,
the alarm of firo was heard by those who
happened to be awake and a few minutes latter the whole central portion of
While Oaks was ilUraÍDutod by tho
fierce flames issuing from the hotel of
Mrs. A . M, Brothers, corner of Placer
street and White Oaks avenue. The
building was a frame cue, two stories
high and fifty festou the avenue, extend
ing about seventy feet back on Placer
street. It required but a few minutes
to completo its destruction with nearly
all its contents.

Walker store building

fate.
Mrs. Brothers and Mrs. M.McPherson
wets sleeping in thn rooms immsdiatsly
back of the parlor on the ground floor
and wsro awakened by the dense smoke
which tilled tho rioms, They escaped
with only scanty clothing and were unable to save anything from the house be
fore the (lames drove them away from
the building. Ed. C. rfingstea Lad
ootne iu from his home ou the Bonite
the evening before and occupied a room
on the Placer stroet front. John Wick-waralso had a room on this side of the
bouse, while Col. Hemau'a appartmeut
were croas the hull, all on the second
floor. When Mr. Wickware discovered
the house was filbd with smoke he
roused Mr, Pfingsten but they found the
stairwayi cut off and broke through
tlii ir windows aud dropped to tho alk
each receiving slight injuries in making
his exit. They lout their clothing ex
cept what they had on when nwakoned,
Col. fieman manuged to Bave a trunk
containing valuable papers by handing it
out of a window, but, lost most of his
weanug apparel, his watch and other
property, lie escaped through a window to the roof of the one story addition
ou tho east side. It wus a cloea call for
life and all were fortunate that they were
not caught in the rapidly spreading
flames which in eo short a time enveloped the eutire building and swept it
out of existence.
In the Price & Walker stables were
two or three horses which were taken
e

out without injury.
The luas on the hotel building, which

A correspondent asks the liepublie to
point out "what President McKiuley
could have done, which ho has not dou ,
to make proBperity."
In tho duys when Jefferson's teachings were fresh in the minds of Ameri
canB and wore accepted as axii matio by
all the masso, such a request might
have caused u.piiie.
Neither a president nor any other purt
of our govornmeut can "do" much in the
creation of prosperity. It is what a gov
crumeut abstains from doing that helps
prosperity by leaving in the bauds of
the people the fruits of their labor.
President McKiultfy fouud the nation
Blowly recovering from a severe
depression. He aud his party
might have quickened the recovery by
announcing that the government would
not attempt measures which would cast
new doubts aud apprehensions into the
business world; would not legislate up
on the prices of commodities or the currents of ads.
Instead of that course, the president
adopted one of sweeping interference
with the natural progress of prosperity,
lie called the congress together ter the
special purpose ot taxing some industries for the benefit sf othors; of altering the prises of commodities to dealers
aud consumers; of casting uucortaiuty
over the entire trade system of the
country.
The American people are not iu a
state of woe. Despair is not a national
characteristic.
But they are comparing the vast
promises of the candidate with the pit
iably weak performances of the official.
They do not wail as they mske the
comparison, but, liko strong mp, they
laugh. If there is a stern and grim note
in their laughter, it is because they are
of a race that holds governments to account.
The republican party and its various
federalist predecessors have inculcated
the doctrine of paternalism. They have
taught those who would listen that a
govt rnment an enrich its citizens by
writiDg a few words iu a statue book.
And these are quite a number of citizens who have come to believe that the
great pioduotive labor of the nation is
performed at Waahinatoo iu the White
House and the capítol.
After this year, the number of the gullible, will be reduced. President McKin-lehas doue that much good. To few
111 has it bofcü given to so conspicu
ously illustrate as etevnal truth.
The strength of tho nation is unimpaired. It is making progress. Shackled
it is, and annoyed and deceived, but it
is si ill a giant, still irresistibly vigorous
and still endowed with the habit of industry: Good times are coming. Men,
and many of them, will acquire wealth
through observant faith in the power of
the people t conquer (iiítlcuil ios. They
who pin faith to the magic power ot a
government n ill bo alwavs disnppoiuted,
as they look with conOdeuoe upon the
capacity of American resources and the
American poople.
If you doubt what the people aro
doing, go to Texas and iuquire what are
the proHpects of that empire ot industry.
Go anywhre iu the southwett nnd note
the rate of ptodnctiun. If you love
your doubts and would cast gloom over
)ourbopti, go to the manufacturing
regiuns of luo northeast, where the lesson of abj'd dependence on tho government nt Washington has sunk deepest
and whero the habit of seekiug unfair
advantage iu legislation has become a
recognized method of doing business,
promises have laid him nnd
hie party open to complaint and ridicule.
The outcry of the day is net one of despondent' .c; it is a sound -- hearted American jeer at tho collapse et reckless
claims. It is an expression of an honest
people'! contempt of an administration
which is convicted of a breach of contract. St. Louis RepubUr.
l

1

was owned by Mrs. Hamiah L. Grumble,
was about $2.000. Ths iusurunce was
$1,100. Mrs. Brothers was insured ou
tho hotel furniture to the aoiouut of
which will probably cover some
tiling like two thirds its value, though,
as is aUays the cass in locses of household goods, there ara a thousand nnd
one things which have little commercial
value but for the loss of which suoua)
cannot compensate. Mis. Squeir hud a
trunk at the hotel filled with valuable
clothing with many family mementos of,
to her, priceless worth which, with its
contents was embraced in the general
destruction. The Iosb suffered by Price
& Walker on stoto building, stables and
corral, was piobably t'2,000, whiln on
slock it would roach something like
They were insured to the amount
of $(103. John A, Brown occupied ths
Price A Walker builditog with a stock ot
goods and used the rcarrooui as a cabinet
Ilor An ful Onlenl.
shop. He lost nil his tools and much of
"Mary had a dreadful experience O
the stock, only saviug a few artiolus.
her trip to Painesville'.''
Mr. J. H. Baker was fitting up the
"How was that?"
Burger building for usa as an assay office
"Why, fh'j got fKunething in liercyc,
g
and expected to nauvo his furnace, scales nud it hurt her po th-i- she nshetl a
.younrj man ta look for it, and
etc., tuto it in a few days. His loss
that
was only about 810, while that ou the he vwtH ro dreadfully
be erot so clusu that his big nim t icliu
building was small ns its value was nom- tickled h r l one,
"o that in trying not
inal. The Little Casino saloon building to sneeze i"'ifht in liia fiice she burst
on White Oaks avenue immediately opJjnr but Ions i!T her new sprip;' j tckcl!"
"Dear lncl" Cleveland Plain Dealer,
posite the hotel was scorched by the
heat and it was thought that it could
not be saved, but the plucky tight
raado by John Lee, J. W. Owens and
TvK
Suhinzing preserved it from the fat of
ta less formoate neighbors.
This end fcl M Xs
the McDonald and Ulrick buil.lirg, are iKn io lane oner dinner;- rnvsj
prevent uistre; 3, an o'k jbadly scorched and disfigured. The stone linn,
euro connttpsticn.
hloek occupied by the Exchange Bank I"urel
dnint crtn
or
pain.
nil dntrirtt. J
suffoied po daiDage except from broken Prepared oalj bfMidC. I.hiHood
& Co., lionell, Mm.
SI,-00-

nd impoverished blood. Help is needed
by the nervous sufferer, the men and
women tortured with rheumatism, neuralgia, dyspepsia, scrofula, catarrh. Help

Comes Quickly
When Heed's Sarsaparilla begins to enrich, purify and vitalize the blood, and
sends it In a healing, nourishing, invig-- 1
orating stream to the nerves, muEcles and
organs of the body. Hood's Farsararilla

tem, and cures all blood diseases, because
Moving-- .

Shackled, but

Destructivo Fire.

&

Is needed by poor, tired mothers,
and burdened with rare, debilitated and run down because of poor, thin

Mrs, Breakers left some 50 in paper
money in her room which she will Oe unable to recover.
Arnold Ridgoway fought the fire from
the Bailey blacksmith shop unaided,
and thus prevented the destruction of
his residence and the Milne residence
on the east. The burning of these would
have endangered many others.
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BUFFALO GNATS.

North Carolina Man Telia of Intriw
ratliiff i:iierlcncf with Them.
John W. Iiusk, of Ilolport, N. C.
rites to the New York Suu regarding
the bulTalo gnat:
"I think that, as a native of North
Carolina would say, the entoniologh-- t
have not 'met no" with the jrna.t in question; possibly it is mot distributed over
n lanre rtrvn of the couuItv. I met t !i
gnats several yrars afro in Aikantsas, ou
the hot tout lands of the St. Franci
l iver, nnd think they were the greatest
day (X'üt I ever saw. In shape; they resemble the búCalo somewhat ; hence th
name. They lo not bite cr stirg their
vict'ins. Tbcy have a disagreeable habit, of flying from tho ground and stril:-in- r
one in the face. But the chief
trouble is lhat they crawl into tho
nioutlu nostrilsand the ears ;md deposit
their
which hatch in a very short
time. The larvae eat away the membranes, causing death to large numbers
f t stock of all kinds, aul of many game
animáis.
"The planters on the St. Franris set
lops afire in the wood fur smoke to
protect stock, which will eagerly rush
to the smudge and stand in it to gut rid
of t.'ie ptfit.
"On one occasion I ivas kindling a fire
to keep off pnaAs, when n large buck
deer came rushinir to the smoke ami
rtooti in it, not heeding my prei enee. In
a fuiw minutes a (lock of wild turkr.M
and also four or five wild hops caine for
protection, ll is not an
sight to pee a mule before the plow,
trudging nlong wl'th a bucket
ft smudge, hanging from its iinsi
over the smoke as much as powiblc. The
gnat cannot etaj-.- smoke.''
A

him.

ing Washington, our chief executive,
President McKisley, assured mo of his
deep interest iu our territory aud its
affairs (applause), and stated that he
hoped to visit us after bis return from
Utah and California I sincerely hop
that he may do so and that the whole
people of our territory will join with mo
is giving him such a welcome as only
the people of New Mexico can give. (Applause). I am not prepared to make
much of a speech before you, but I wish
to again thank the people, and to say to
yen that I will always do my duty. I
know I can not do this alone; I will need
your help. My success ia tho great
work before us will depend largely upon
the support you give me, and I RBk you
all to be with me, to unite with me for
the good of the territory of New Mesico.
I thank you. (Loud cheer).

The Price

PESTIFEROUS

Col. HsmaD's watch sod chain and sis
shooter were dug out of the ruins Sunday, all ruinad,
Mrs. Squeir recovered
few trinkets
but they were barely reiugn zabie.
Ed. C. Pringa eu lott about $15 in
money, which he forgi t to take with
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Sarsaparilla
IstheOne True

Wood Purifier. AlldrtipB'sts. ?1.
C.
I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

I"re pared only by

ij
IlOOaji S FlllS

are tho only plKa i tako
with Hood's riarsapanlla

Celebration at llonlto.

P. G. Peters, chairman of the committee, informs ns that
there will be a barbecue, basket picnic,
A lflfter from Mr.

speaking and euitable sports at the
mouth of South fork on the Bonito on
Saturday, July 3rd., to which everybody
is iuvited.
No more suit nble or enjoyable place
could be selected at which to spend the
"glourious Fourth" than the one w here
our Bonito friends will assemble on the
3rd. If there is anything in ones surroundings he ought to swell with patriotic ardor when iu the midst of the
grand scenery and breathing the pure
bracing atmosphere of this delightful
locality.

corit-iin-i-
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FACTS liiü FIGURES.
A merchant in Copenhaíjen was recently lined ten rrowus far luiving use!
the American flay as on, advert
medium.
The N'urnberg industrial exhibitors
report that they made 6,117 ialr.i,
amounting in value- to l.l.TOU marks,
orders,
and that they received N"
bringing iu 1,500,017 maiks.
FlnahligTits.
OÍTieíal statistics for 1H90 of the reven,
Advkv is one of the unpIcaantMnall-c- r Australian colonies give thnr populaforg-o- t
vices that the truly
to tion as beinjj ',32.'!, 171. Melbonirne il
condemn.
said to havcluiit ii,'lS6 iuhabitaiitstinre
Don't, persist in error mfter you're 1G01.
found out; and don't bo found out if
Queen Victoria, iu the CD y:ers of her
you can avoid it !y persistinjr in it.
reign lias ha;l to do with 17 presidents)
Past' this, in your hat: The, easiest of the ITcited States. Martin Van DuvTtw to become immortal is to be the
ren hnd been in oifiee, thi 'e months
first to ray what i.s
when she succeeded to the throne.
The nveraire. man fe:li complimented
Seven dollars nnd n half is all it cost.i
when you call him bad in a lauhin;: to knock
beat and kick the refsort of a way.
eree in a foo'bail grume in Kntrh.i:l,
In takiii! the chance, iir?t look out when he deckles apraiust your side. That
th.it they arc not ajra;ntyou.
was the i'nu: recently imposed in a LonA lipiitning calculator
the weather don police court.
prophet.
The Einprtfs Queen, the larrjeM padA man is known by the umbrella ho
dle wheel steamer afloat in Brit Mi wakeeps.
ters, h?..s
laurelled by the Fatrfiel I
Mrmey talks ccasionally, but there
enrany
between Liverpool
service
for
arc times when it is deaf aud dumb.
and the Ts!? of Mim. í.'hc mensures
The Jester.
2,0M tensard will hnvcergincwof 10,001
Got Abend.
horse power.
A
captain ur.d a lawyer live next
l'mile Arion ha. admitted thrt he redoor to eneh other. One very windy ceived
frones to u?e in lobby.
night the lawyrr was rending a book in for the Panama can-j- project, and
in his
when a tevrili" crash uphas hand-'- l' the l.:;;!:.í e.i:ilaie'ng th
stairs startled him. l.'pun in ves tifr.it ion account of his c;;.ic;'.iUi.res. to M. I
he found that a chimney had hurled
Poit levin, (he judge d'iiist ruction In his
t'irou;jh his roof, doing consider- ca.'e.
able damage. He rti.seoiercil it wn
A tliermovneter wrj. h f: nter a stovo
the sea captain's chimney. Hatenir.
in a fc'.erpinsf mem at Dusseldorf recentdow n, t his rbrary, he pulled out his
ly and the fume? from the mercury poi.
law lxioks and hunted up similar cases,
soned two children f:r tlwt their live
devising" and seheminff how be could
were saved with dlCleiiltv. So savs tho
secure sut'sfaetieu from the dctesta-blBritish .redie.-- a ,r.n,;-pal- .
en pt np. While thiiM cringed, a
from hie enemy thrit read us follows: "Sir: if you dou't return 1hn?c
bricks nt once, I will put the matter in
the hands of the law." Ran Fronelwo
ifi a
An'owiut.
t.
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sn'J Is the resuü ol coldi and
auonen camatiocuaage.

UNADULTERATED SPICE.
There is noth'ry in. the Bible which
requires (.'hi istiens to be sad.
A proud look is abomination to the
Lord, as wcli as a
(ir:'?e and nature work harmonioiHy
together, if mi can but. ward otT
prurient infers.
to feel ero:s
Jt is almost imrc-siblwliih' you '.ire looking piensa rjt, ov
while you arc looking cheer-

c!lrM
H tiütl

rnmi'dy ítoe not cr,ntnin
or any oilier iujur- lous mas:.

knV

Ely's Cream HalniG

lying-tongue-

"it!"

Is acknowleóijcd to be the itingt ttioronch ear tnt
Nosiil CsUrrli, Coid in I'cjid and liny Fever of all
remedied,
ll opens and Ci.mws ths niwal pntragra,
Bllmys pain and inflammation, heals tho eorej, pro.
tectB tfVo membrane from oolflu, restore the sonn
cí tinte ami smell. Price M'e.. at linieíinüi or br mall.
ELY UKOTUEKB, 06 Warron blrtet, Kbw Votlt

c

ful.
Wc

ií4 ;,V4a
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all be etwsidrru'ily
hen v.i'irel to Ife.ivcii, fit finding thinrrs there cVfTerei't from what
we expected. fia: Hamilton.
s'ir-prirc-
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New Moxico F.xpcrimeut fctatinn, Me
silla Park, N. M. April 17th. 1807.
To the Editor of lb White Oaks Eaui.f,
White Oaks, N. M.
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THIRTY-nEVEN- T!
WORLD-WIS-

4

YEAR- -

C!RC'J; AT ON.

E

Twenty Pacs; Weekly; Dlnstrcted.
I

wn!SP6N?ABL';

TO

riHI)G MfM.

De vi: Sik:
ISKTi DOLLARS PES YEAR, P0STFAD).
Kindly give notice through tin) col- f
tiuNi copiis met.
umns of your paper that the New Mexico
.ottific press.
Experiment Stutiou will furniah, post
220 M AriKET St., San Framci3CO, Cau.
age paid, a small quantity of imported
sugar beet soed to a limited number of
person! in the different snctioi.8 of the
Territory, it being stipulated that th
pcrsüiia recoiviug this seed sball plant
and cultivate thorn in accotdance with
the directions furuishod with them, and
v
uv
fill up t.h 9 blank accumpanyitig the
sauio, givin? an account of the time ot
planting, tho uinthod of cultivation and
irrigation, and other information, and
send tho same with a f nir saniplo of the
beets raised, to this station. Tho earn-plthus Bi nt will be auaKzed and the
results publishod in bulletin form.
It may be interesting to you t know
i7Ciij5 cf ever
thul on the Station farm here, fifty
i ilü ) ..
cf ground have bi.ipij nat asido for
nyolb-- r Denver,
this work. It is hoped that with the
aid of active, progressive aud intelligent
farmers in the territory, the work doue
here may be supplemented to such an
extent, that the bulletin giving these
'
methods of etiltivstinn spd resulto renv
'i'A .vv
!.k a cou.piuio and unuipreUnnuive
one,
and may result in gruatly aiding the
material duTtilcpment of the territory.
Truly yours,

mm m

MP
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C. T Jordih,
and Director.
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A. liitlell is repairing tbe front
Little Casino in artistic style.

SOCIETY MEETINGS
White Oaks l.oJge

.Na,

20, A. F.

A.

of the

M

Feular communications on ho first Jon- - Taliaferro went to Throe Rivers
and third Saturdays of eneh auinth.
and Tnlarosa Sunday on sheep busiuets,
Visiting brothers ordislly íuvitpd.
K. W. I'akker. V. M.
M. H. Roen. Secretary.

A. N. Anderson pud E. D. Human were
here Thuibday from Dry Ouluh.
V, H, of I'.
llitltcr l.otlge
Meets Thursday evening of each week
at Taliaferro hall. Viniting brother
Go to Ziegh r Bros, for the best barcordially invitd to attend.
gain in grouoiies. dry goods, clothing,
Khnkkv L noston, C. C.
boots, eh
huts and notions.
E. O. F. Ueiiiik K. K. of It. A S.
iii--

inicien Killf o:na

No.

I. O.

10,

O. F

Meets Tuesday evening of eaeh week
at Taliaferro Hall at 8 o'clock. Visiting
brothers cordially invited to attend.
T. CoMitKV, N. 0.
Jny, A. CiiMM, Hi oretnry.

John

H. Wilson is prospecting in
district where he went Monday.

No-ga-

This Is Your Opportunity.
On receipt of tea cents, cash or starhps,
generous sample will be mailed of the
most popular Catarrh and Hay Fever Cure
(Ely's ('ream Balm) snfticient to demon-trat- e
the great merits of the remedy.
ELY BROTHERS,
56 Warren 8t., New York City.
Rev. Johnlteid, Jr., of Great Falls,Mont.,
recommended Ely's i"raia liabn to me. I
can emphasize his statement, "It isa positive cure for catarrh if used as directed."
Key. Francis W. Poole, Pastor Central Pres.
Church, Helena, Mont.
FJy's Creara Balm is the acknowledged
enre for catarrh and contains no mercury
cor an injurious drug. Price, 50 cents.

l

Fred Waver returned from Roswell
Monday hih! left again ) e.stordy for thnt
Tm, Lane rt turned from San Anto-ui- city. Mr. Mayer has fur a lung time
Friday with a load of passengers.
been engaged in freighting between
these two points, loading with coal on
White (laks I.oilse No. 9, A. O. V. W.
Special pnces o all summer goods, the. return trip. He says the coal from
Meets semimonthly, first and third
Weduwdavs. at So'cl n'k, at Taliaferro's iucluitiog dress goods, muslins, sheet- the mines here will sell at an advance of
ball. Visiting brothers cordially invit- ings, clothing, hosiery nnderwnre etc. at $2 to f3 per tou over either that from
ed to attend.
Salado or Thnrher, Texas. Roswell
S. M, Wieucr & Son.
A. IIiwfavay, M. W.
consumers sf em to have found out what
UoeordtT.
McCoTjuT,
J.J.
everybody here knew years ago about
(iraixl Army. Kfumi-j- i i'oitt. No. 10.
W. S. Huhaway registered at Hotel the relative value of the coal of this
Oz.an in from Alliurpenjiic yestcduy.
country.
Meets the last Monday night iu each
Visiting
(S.
A.
K.
Hall.
Bt
month
cordially invited.
Buying in large quantities for cjibIi is
Frank Anderson and James Reid have
M. II. Bbi.iomy. r. C.
UroB. can make been here the pRst few days.
Taliaferro
reason
the
They have
Adj't.
J. C. Klkpinovr.
rock bol tore pricos. Read their ad.
been at work in Dry Gulch.
of
Arrival and Departure
Miss Isab' Hill, of Handera, Texas,
Jones Taliaferro went north yesterday
Daily Mails.
is visiting the family of Mr. Aguayo.
morning to look after his valuable mining interests in the Gallinas,
ST,Hstern mail from San Antonio ar
rives, riu.ro.
S. T. Gray and Wm. Rsilsy were here
ut
Eastern mail for Han Antonio closes
d.
Sunday night on their way to the
If you are in need of a bill of groceries
"
Stanton.
Ft.
Noal,
via
come
mail
and figure whh us and we will save
Southern
Zilgler Bkos.
you money.
Lincoln and Rob well arrives 2 to o p. in.
We havo a large line of ladies, chilSouthern m-- iJ for samo points departs
immediately after the arrival of the dren, men and boys nsderwaro and hoeastern mail.
Oscar C . Watson, a former resident of
ana siery which we will sell at prices inJicariUa mail arrives Mondays1 p.m.
White Oaks and a son of Alf. C. Watson,
at
Departs
County.
comparable
in
Ltncoln
m.
l'J
Thursdays at
came here from Albuquerque, his present
S. M. W1KXER& Son.
samn days.
heme, yesterday Mr. Watson is engaged
mail arrives Mondays and
Wednesdays and Fridays at 12 m.
in the insurance business at the Metropsame days at 1 p. hi.
Rocoo Emilio, the Lincoln, banker olis,
came over to attend the dre Friday
IÍ0UP.S
night.
Men's working shirts, full lengths,
Sundnys - a. m. tr.
7 a m. to 7 p. m.
of
price 50. 75, 85 and 1.00 marked
former
arrival
1
after
Klepingcr4
hour
for
8 a. m. and
came home Tuesday
J. C.
orders HtKl after an absence of several weeks at down 35, 55, Go and 75 ut Tuliaferro
siseo from Lincoln. Money
Register Dep't open from i) a. m. to 5 p. w Nogal.
Bros.
s

com-rule-

I

.

rail-rea-

Do-par-

SIIKE1FFS BALE.

w

The raining claims known as the "Toledo'
and "Jilli.abctir' situated in Jicarilla Wiring
District, Lincoln Count?, New Mexico; Faid
Klizat etii mining claim being described as fol.
low: Commencing nt a monument of rocks
and l uniiiiiR 2'JO feet in a norihcrly direction to
tli" N , TV . corner ; I h.ince, 1 S(i0 feot ia a southerly direction to the 8. W. corner; thence, 000 feet
in a't eaiU'riy ilr:jctiun to the S. E. corner;
thence, 1,'iOu f t'et in a corthnrly direction to the
N. H. eorn-irthenco 3ÍK) yet in a westerly direction to the N. end center; (ben '"O feet in a
southerly direction to a monuuiout of rocks
the plane of behimng. Ttio said Tolvdo iniu-in- g
claim is
as follows: At the discovery shaft; thence, SUOfuet S. westerly to the
S. end center; thence. SOU
8. easterly to the
S, E. cerner; thonre, 1,500 f,et N. easterly to
the N. K. cornor; thence, dO feet H. westerly to
the 8 W. eornerjiheuc 301' feet S. tiutoily to
the S. end center; thance, norther y filo feot to
the point of büsiiiniug. Also one certftiil lug
and lumber house owned by defeudmit, h. C.
Bell and built by him for a bourdlng-houa- e
and
which said house is situated on said Toledo or
on enid Khzahtth mining claim nbovedssc.lbed
mid which said olaims aro of record in tbe office ot tho probate elerk for Lincoln County,
New Mexico.
feuid property having been levied on by me by
virtue of and to satisfy an execution ii fall' 1 out
Of tho District Court of tho Fifth Judicial Dis
said
trict of the Territory of New Mexico
Lincoln County, directed to me and bearing
dale June 10tb, 1897, for the sum of eighty-tw- o
and
and
dollars damages, thirty-fiv- e
dollars oosta of suit, in favor of A. Schini-in- g
thereV.
Dell , with interest
and against P.
on fri'iri Atoy 7th, 18U7, at 8 per cent per annum
and aiso all cof ts of sale.
Emil Fiiitz,
This June 17, 13Í7.
By 1'. S. Tate,
Bbenrl of Lincoln
County, N. M.
Deputy.
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LOCAL LACONICS.

onions

Nw California potatoes and

ju.t

reecivtd

Judge

a

at

Zieglcr Uros.

lid Mrs. Wuod was here

yesior-day-

.
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this year i:i valuable '
nrtit les to smokers of
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You vrill find one conpon Inside each
bag, and two
coupons inside each
b.'i:;.

riaCiO

those

at

Land Office

duplicated.
J.
vei-k-

King was hi re

M

.

FARM FOR SALE.

Rosweix, N.

M.,
May 5, 1S57.

givon thnt the followlug-nnmesettler has filed notice of his Intention
to make Anil proof in support of his claim ami
that said proof will be made before I). Poroa,
Probate Clerk, at Lincoln, N. M on Saturday,
June 19. 1807, viz: Charles O. Hoyier, for the
N'-NWI-- and SH'i NWki Sec.
2. and lots 1 and
,

Sec. 23, Tp 7 S, R 10 E.
He naras the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of, said land, viz; William C. McDonald, Syl.
vester J. Woodland, Ed. W, Harris, George D
Tarbull, 11 of Whito Oaks, N. 31.
GEO. R. YOCXO,
2I-"
Register.
2

Me to, Pete!

LfcVlN W.

?

Stkwakt.

J. A. Norman, of Nogal, was here yes
irdav.

Cau and will compete

with any

prices quoted in groceries, dry goods,
hoots and shots Ac. kc. Call and be
convinced that we do exactly as we advertise and will save yon money on every
Ziegi.f.r Bros,
purchusu.

The household goods of Mr. and Mrs.
A splendid Indus shoe at 81.00a pair
M. B. Parkrr wi re being moved to Dry
at Ziegkr Cine.
Gulch eslcrdny.
E. W. Parker went back te Dry fiu'cL

Sunday.
K. 1.. Ozaunr,

of Jicarilla, was

yesterday.

In town

Max. Corona, accompanied by hits
sister. Mis. Gentry, arrived from La
Luz jund;y morning.

We will not bo undersold. We aim to
lead all in the LOW PRICK making iu
all lines. Our stock is too extensive to
quote prices, but a call will convince
vou that the place to buy domestic,
notious, dry goods, clothing, furnishing
Sunday goods, bats, cups, boots and shoes, etc.
is at The Exclusive Dry fíuods Store.
S. M. Wh:kkr & Sun.

A ladies good looking fine slice, with
patent leather tip for 31.00 at Taliaferro

Uros.
Morris B. Pinker
imm Holon Rae.

was here

Arthur Robertson aud wife returned
to Socorro Friday,
We are the exclusive agents for leather stockings for children aud lionapurte
junta for men. H. M. Wissit & Son.
Mrs. Nubours and daughters were in
(own Thursday.
Mr. Thomas Keeney arrived from
Lwz. Sunday evsuing.
Seven pourula Arbuckle's Celfeu
$1.(10

I.

for

at Ziegier Uro.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Wharton returned
Fridav from Ituoito.

From piivnte information it
that fiHiling has commenced at

N

El

staled
Puso

on the While Unity roud

Robert Furgnson came boro freni
Dry Gulch Saturday. He Uas been quite
ill but is now o the mend.

THE

NEW YORK WORLD
Edition.

Better than ever. ALL
THE NEWS OF ALL THE WORLD
ALL THE TIME. Accurate and fair

a year.

Try some of the line Balbrigan underwear at fit In. each we are showing this
seuRon and you will sny yourself they
aro a bargain.
Ziiíolf.i: Bkos.

.

re-

Joseph Spears canio from ths ranoh
Monday, principally for medicines for
his brother Frank who was ill. He reKm nk W. I'aiker whs in town from his turned tbe sume eveuing waking a drive
of eighty mijes.
home in Dry Uuh h yesterday.
NOTK K,
McDonald, with Misses.
May
To
W2.0IH
it
Concerní
Maio ani Franeii, was in towa SaturNotice is hereby given thst I will not
'V.
be responsible for any debts contracted
A regular (10 00 suit
f clothes for by my wife, Eva Gaylord,
HuO omj
Amu L. Gatlord.
12.30 suit far 9.C0at Talis-forrMrs. W.C,
-

.

Bros.

To P,C. Bell:
You are hereby notified that I, the under,
Killed on Rlnnco.
sijrncd
have expended the sum of one
hundred dollars '$100), tho amount required by
Last oak the Eagle noted a report law. in labor and improvements.on the Pelmont
lhut. a Mexican had been killed on the lode niin'mirclaim, in tho Jicarilla mountains,
to Roswell Weduesday.
While Mountains but none ot the de- in Jicarilla mining district, Lincoln county.
Now Mexico,
hold Said claim for tbo year
tails had bi en received. It appears that t.fc0tl Yon are tfurther
notified that un!tt3 withitudy Then Privet.
on. Snoday the 6'h, inst., John Fruitt, in ninety days from the completion of this noP. D. Flour
Í3.10 who was sognced on the east side of tice of publication you contribute your
2.73 B:anco is cumpany with Messrs. Braze! rhare of such expenditure, your interest in said
Second Grails
2.50 and liarfuet in gathering cattle, cams mining claim will be forfeited and become the
Third
property of the undersigned.
15 upon ths sheep camp ol one Sauches
Arbuekle Coffep, per lb.
Geo. W. fiTonKROAn,
Green Coiree, 7 lbs.
1.00 who keeps a vicious dog. As he ap1.00 proached this camp the dog made an at April Stb,l:7.
Granulated Sugar, Id lbs.
li
Tomatoes, per cnu
10 tack upon him tearing his pants in
" "
Corn,
10 shreds and to save himself from further
NOTICE OF FORFEITURE.
Plug Tobáceos, per W.
40 injury from the brute Pruitt drew his
W.
Benton:
Toll.
Dre.s Ginghams, per yard
s gun and killed th animal. Almost on
You are hereby notified that I, tbe under-signe" "
0
Apron Checks
have expended one hundred
the mstaut ot the shooting f the dog
"
"
e
Calicos
Sanobes, apparently anticipating the act dollars on tho Mountain Lion lode minina
claim; one hundred dollars on 4ho 8'tver Tip
Men's Good Buckle Shoes
1.23 ot
Piuitt, tired at him but misie.l. Jlt-for- e lode mining elnim : and ono hundred
dollars
1 ut come in and examine goods. We
he could throw auothar cartridge on the Silver .Spring lode mining claim : all in
carry dry goods, groceries, boots aud into his gun Pruitt fired nt his assilnut, Nopal Mining District, Lincoln county, Now
shoes, hats, hardware, tinware, queens the ball passing through the neck aud Mexico, in labor ar.d improvements, (he same
being
hums required by law In hoid said
ware, harness, hay and grain, etf.
severing the coretid artery. Sanchas claims,the
You are
respectively, for tile your
TALIAFERRO BROS.
in
of
fall down tho hill and
tbe directinn
further notified that nuless you contribute
Pruitt, who ihinkiug the assault had your proportion of the said amount so expandMiss O. L. LefSngwell was here for a only assumed another form, tiled agaiu ed on ench of said claims, within ninety days
from the completion of this notice, by publiteachers examination Monday. She was strikiag Sanehes in the head.
cation, your interest therein will be forfeited
An inquest was held and the above and beooinu tho property of the updwuiirniwl.
accompanied by hor mutUer and brother
Emii.k L. Oannk,
from Ruido.-o- .
Thu certificate was facts, in substance, disclosed. Sheriff
granted by the board of examiners, Garrett, of Don Ana county, who hap17 11
April 1Mb, l?7.

to everybody. Democratic and for
the people. Againct trusts and,
all riionoixjlies, Brilliant illus,
trations. Stories by great authors
iu every number. Splendid reading for women nnd other special
depiu tmonts of unusual interest.
it 6'nnda first, among "weekly"
in nize, frequoncy of pubpnpei-lication and freshness, variety and
reliability of contents. It is practically ft tla ly at the low price of
a weekly; and its vast list of
extending to every statn
and territory of the Union and
foreign countries, will vouch for
the accuracy and fairness of iti
news columns.
sub-scriber- s,

We offer this nneqtialled newspaper
and NB1TK OIKS OGLE together one
year for$2.fif).
The regular subscription price of tha
two papers ia 83.00.

DISSOLUTION.

White Oaes, S. M Deo. 26th, 1566.
Tho copartnership heretofore xlat
ing between the undersigned in tha
publication of the White Oaks Eaolb,
is this day dissolved by mutual consent,
Wm. Wat6on retiring. The indebtedness of tbe firm of Hewitt
Watson
will be paid by and nil accounts due
the firm aie payable to John Y. Hewitt,
who will hereafter conduct the publication of the Eagi.e, and to whom all
NOTICE OF SCiT.
coranuinicBtions should he addressed,
In the Fifth Judicial Distrh-- t Court, within
JoHy Y. Hrwitt.
and for the county of Lincoln, Territory of
Wm. Watsoh,

Supt. Wharton and F. J. Suger, the ap pened to be in tbe vicinity took Pruitt
plicaut having passed a most excellent into custody, but as, it is claimed, tbe
killing occurred over tbo line and in
examination.
Lincoln county he will doubtless dslivcr
his prisoner te the officers of this ooun-tNews Service Kxtemloil.
if he has cot already done so.
New Jlciico.
AMOS L. GAYLORD.
The St. Louis Republic recently ma le
Compt.
arrangements with the cable companies,
VS.
H.
i
Notice of Meeting for the Kxmninatlnn of EVA GAYLORD,
whereby direct news from sll foctions of
Deft.
Teachers.
the civilized world aro received. It now
The said defendant, Kva Onylerd. Is hereby
Notice is horeby given that there will notified that a suit in chancery has been oom.
prints more authentic foreign news than
any other paper and contiuncs to keep be a meeting f the Beard of School Ex nmnoed against her iu the District Court for
the county of Lincoln, Territory of New Mex
up its record for publishing all tbo home aminers of tbe county of Lincoln, New ico, by said complainant, Amo
L. fiaylnrd,
Mexico,
teachers,
for
ef
tbe examination
bows, The outlook for the year N ouo
praying for a decree of divorce
the
of
23rd,
day
White
at
on
Oaks
the
marriage between the Complainant and the
of big news events, fuel giieeeediug each
defendant; that unless you enter your appenr-ancother and they will bo highly interesting August 1307.
in said iiiit. at tbo office of the clmk of
SirNiT M. Wharton,
to everyone. Tho price of The Repubsaid court, at Socorro, In the County of Soeor.
Frank J. Sauer,
lic dally is 86 a year, or f 1.50 for threo
ro. Territory, of Now Mexico, on or before the
John A. IIalfy,
months. T he Twice
Republic
first Monday in August ' '7
the 2nd day
Board of Examiners.
of Aujrust IW, tho aime being a return day for
will remain the same one dollar a yoar,
processes issued from said court, a decree pro
by mail, twice-- week.
CjuIWio therein w II be rendered against you,
FOR SALE.
WILLIAM M. DKLSCOLI,,
5
Ucrl.
four-rooOne
brick dwelling, with
Our young friend, Bertie Luud, is again
at home to spend the summer vacation good cwtern and cellar. A leo, ene three-rooKollre.
adobo house, with halls, and one
with his parents and friends here, having
only
am
the
I
authorized sgent for
in
good
All
Miera
lot.
the
on
vacant
Sunday
hv
arrived
singe
condition. For
tbe owners of the Bob Gray (X) brand
lint. He has just completed his second terms, eto., apply to
J. E. Wilson,
nnd hsroby notify ail persuus not to
successful year l study at Hie Missouri
handle, mie or interfere with, any of the
School of Minea at Rolla. Not ulene his
r.jrin for 8al.
stock in said brand without authority
Immediate family are glad to renew the
Parties desiring Brown Leghorn eggs from me. I will not be responsible (or
association with this bright young man,
for Bertie ln ulwaya been a favorite can get tjiem of Dr. M. 0. Paden, at 91 any expense perlniaing to said stock exyiith those who know him and they ara per setting ul 13, These are from thor- cept gat boring aud pasturing the same,
oughbred fowls and are guaranteed to 23 1
all glad to resume the pleasant
Jab. W. Otuv.
fcs at r?i
9
roetofflce, bits Ouki. N. M.
1

Mrs. J. J.
spent a day or two,
this week at the (.'iirrizuzu riiich, rcuiru-inwith Mr. Turbe!! yestirday.

Mrs. C. M. Hamilton loft Tuesday, by
Wm. Lane's pemengor line, for South
W
H Donahue and H. C Bennett were
Bsud, Isd., wheie she will visit ber
tij) from the ranch Tuesday,
mother during the summer.

White goods and laces at greatly
duced prices ut Zicgler Bros,

farms iu Liinaoln
County is now offered for sale at a
reasonable price and on liberal terms ot
payment nnd low rate ot interest. This
farm is situated on tho river Ruidoso;
it coutaius 560 acres, about !M0 ef which
is fenced, under ditch and iu cultivation;
it has two comfortable adobe bot'see,
stable and small orchard in bearing.
This place is in one of the best fruit localities in tbe west; apples, raised along;
tbe Ruidoso valley, boing especially fine
iu flavor. To any one who desires ta
eugr.gc in farming and fruit culture ia
this country this offers inducements
seldom presented.
For further information, apply at tha

To Peter C. Hell, lfred J. Ozanne and Mrs.
A. J. Osanne whose full and true name is be
Heve d to be Olive It. Ozanne, and to any and
all other persons claiming under any or either
of thorn any interest in that certain Lode
Claim in the Jicarilla Mining District, named Eaole office.
and know n as the Toledo Lode Claim :
White Oaks, X. M., January 14, 1897.
Yon aud each of you are hereby notiOod that
I have expended one hundred dollars in labor
and improvements upon the Toledo Lode
(Claim i situa'ed at the head of .Tuanna Gulch
in the Jicarilla mountains and Jicarilla Mining; District, County of Lincoln, New Mexico,
as will appear by cert. Heate thereof filed January 2?rd, 1?P7 in the office of tho recorder of
said County of Lincoln, in order to hold said
THrisa-A.VJ"l- c
promises under tho Provisions of Section
Revised Statutes of tho United fit atoe, heing
the amount, required to bold the same for the
Tapers a Tear.
year ending December "lit, tSWi. And if wl;h-i- u 18 rages a Week-15- 6
ninety days from aud after this notice by
publication, jon fail or refuse to contribute
A paper ns usofal to you as a
jour proportion of such expenditure us" a
your interests in said claim will bo.
f?rent 6 daily for only one dollar
come the property of thesubsciibn- under said

In the District Court of the Fifth Judical
District of the Territory of New Mexico,
within and for the County of Lincoln.
ALICE R. 1'AUKER
No. 1085.
vs.
BENJAMIN li. PARKER.
Thoee who travel to or through Nogal
Nuri Crouch rnmc over from his Rui
The raid defer clunt, Benjamin B. Parker, is
doso home aud was ia White Oaks yes will bo glad to learn that Mrs. B. F. hereby notirkd ibat a suit in chancery has
terday.
Brown has returned from her long visit been commenced iiRainst him in the said Dit-- ti
let Court, within and for the County of Lin-- 0
to Texas and will in a few days roopen
la. Territory aforesaid, by said Alice R.
Fi,ncy negligee shirtp, full lengths, the Placer Hotel. Mr. Brown will aluo
Parker, complainant, for an absolute divorco
1
former price 91.00, l.tO, 73 and 2.t0 go return in a few ivs.
of the bonds of ma vimony now existing beat 75, 1.U0, 1.25 and 1.50 at Tuliafirro
tween the eaid complainant and tho said defendant, and fi r the care and custody of tbe
l.!rii).
Will you give up all that health means minor children issue of said mamuco, and for
M W. Hoy la had the misfortune to to you? If cot, look out Tor impure other and further relief, as set. forth in the
bill of complaint;
oso his fine crtrri.ige horse en the Boni blood. Cure boils, pimples, humors and
That unless you cntor your appearance in
y taking
all surofulous tendencies
to nnt wiek.
said suit on or before the Ai;;ust 1M7 rule day (
Hood's Sp.rsiiparilla.
Hood's Pills are of said court , baini; thn Mi st Jtoi.day and the
purely vegetable and d sot purge, pain 2nd day of August A. D. IOT, a decree pro
t.
Ci( Rubí its spent Thursday night
therein will ba rendered against you and section, 2321.
or gripe. All druggists.
in White Oaks, and his better half was
21-tho said cause proccedud with exparto,
Wh.Watsos,
W, M. DRISCOLL,
Monday.
24-Chancery.
Register
in
Clork
and
C. A Keith, a prominent lawyer of
NOTICE OF FORFEITURE.
J. E. Wharton, Solicitor for Complainant.

town.

Yours for Low Prices.

5

Ouo of tho flurdt

Notice is hereby

í

fluyabag, rendthecoupou
how to get your share.

b: c

723.

Rowell with his wife and baby, was
Iierial Notice.
here Sunday and Monday. They have
We re not selling goods at cost, but heen visiting Tularosa, Lincoln, Nogal
we wll give yon more and hotter goods and other places in the mountains dur
the last of the for your money than any other house in
ing the last two months aud returned

suits. They cannot be
S. U. Vik.vk & Son.

3.00

air.l

Notice for rnl.dicatlon.
Homostnad Application No.

hre

fii--

0

Tobacco

NOTICE OF FORFEITURE.
NOTICE OF SI" IT.

Genuino

PplPfeEFX

8

5

i

C'armock was in town yesterday.

I PC uonuiM.'.79Lit.

I

BSackwell's

ft

POST-OFFIC-

THIS PAPER

z

Nirtiee in hereby giren that I. tho underlined
sheriff of Liurolo t'ounly, New Mexico, will on
Saturday, July 21th, tiVl, at Did hour at 11
o'uleck, a. m., ot said dR-- t
the front door of
the oostuflice in Die town of White Oaks, in
said Linodu County, Kew Meniro, eipute to
puhlir sxil.i and sell to thu hipheit bidder for
ca-r. II tliB ru;ut, title and
Intel est of P. (.'
r, e:ty
hVdl iu and to the following described
and real e tnte. situate, ljiiiB and belnfr in the
County of Lincoln aud Tirritory of New Mcx-iian J uior.. particularly described as follows,

April 223, 1837.

18- -

e

1

21--

rea-nte- d,

NOTICE.
The publio will remember that with
today the opon season closes for the kill
ing of deer and antelope, and I hereby
warn all parties against the killing or
taking of any of the abovs game oo and
after tlm 1st of January.
The open season for turkeyand quail,
however, coutiniies till March 1st.
M. O. PAr.ru.
Game Warden,

.

Reward.

Firs hundred dollars reward ia hereby
for information which will lead
to the arrest and conviction of the murderers of fleorge Smith. He bas been
foully murdered at bis ranch in wektom
Socorro county. This reward will probably be largely increased aftr consultation with the friends nt tbe deceased
and the person or ieisone entitled to
tbe 8500 will also roeeire the increase,
J. W, SciJPFiKT.ri,
C. K, Xrwhalt,,
W, B.
E. W. Dobsoh.
(All N'ew Mexico papers please copy.)
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COPPER RIVETED

hundredth performance of her play.
Allan was obviously proud of know iiur
her, and introduced his wife, to whom
she pave graceful recognition. It was
niiniup and Allnn offered to we Eva to
( cab.
They stood for a moment on the
FtepB to the entrance.
"Yes," said Allan, in answer to Eva's!
polite, fpiciition, "all ispoinp well. AYe '
have a little daughter Evar my w ife's
name, curiously enough."
lie. stood by the hansom as she enthe
tered, pue.rdinfr her dress
w heel.
As she turned to give the address, he said:
l (H till l' IU :Jiitl i uiuiüti uu wii v"i
,..
r,. 'v
t. t.
all
to me. Are you
owe
vou
it
know
grateful?"
"Yes; I owe it to you," she said, Icon-- 1
imr forward as the apron closed upon
her. and the at tendant constable grew
impatient. "Come and see me Tue-s-- '
days."
"I can't think whv T should be. so
Ilv, said Eva to herself, as she
stuffed her handkerchief bock into her
when
pocket and felt for her latch-key- ,
the cab drew up before the hall door
of her fiat in Kensington. Black and
White.

MARK,

ft A D C

SPRING BOTTOM PANTS.

OVERALLS AHO

GUARANTEED.

EVERY GARMENT

350

EMPLOY OVER

OIRLS.

sent home invalided, hut at least 22,000
have returned, many of whom have
since died.

' Well, not. exactly, t don't think
yon tpiite understand.".
"I fjuite understand that there is not.
enonirh scope for you here, nnd that
nm a Mfis'h brute for tryinp to keep
you from your ambition. Look here,
Eva. cin you honestly w.y that yon
don't love me a kttle. bit ?"
"I shall be .sorry to leave you very

The Eagle Office

THE KITCHEN.
over tin kittles
f.rp them look-- j
in.g- very bnpht and new.
I't!t ti njr vlnepar or.i spinach is eonsid-- I
d by some people as an epicurean
crime similar to that of adding sugar to
lettueo.
Taked Kitatoes have their starch
fra.ins more thoroug'hly cooked1 Ümn
when eitheir boiled or steamed, and, for
tide reason, may often be safely eaten
delicate invalids who cannot touch
them boiled.
An odd but elective remedy for food
scorched in. the kettle is to lift the receptacle at once from the stove, and set
it in a pan oí cold water. In nriuly
every instance the burned taste will be
entirely removed.
Tho more you handlo pun paste, the
better it is, according to the authority
of a cook but itmust be managed carefully, like delicate tulle, and the fundamental principle is to keep the air in,
not to press it out.
IN

TarafTine oil nd'-eand sau iv pans will
-

j

THE AMBITION OF EVA.

!

cfli-eer- s.

j

IT

PRINTING

T OB

r;er bctm-ecus," Bhe murmured. Tlie n n cay bank 35 j arela behind the tar-phrarfes of the letter had burned them fret.
u. Alian: i
selves into her brain.
Spain, according' to tb war office
wish I could tell you or do you want statistics, hr.d sent, up to the end of
1W, 104,017 men and 10 tp nerats to
ti hear?"
Five vears passed before she saw Al Cuba. The deaths in the li 'Id and from
lan Craifr afrain, and then the meetmpi ', ellow fever and other diseases weio
was unexpected at theexit of the the- - four pen'-raland 2?,73l men and
No account i.i givm of the men
nlcr where Eva had cone to se the;

ni

Is Thoroughly Equipped to Do

All Classes of Job Work

Era Xorringtou inserted her latch
ltr y into tho keyhole of a Bedford
Square bearding house, ami entered.
It. wis a eiimial. windy, rainy Novein-lc- r
evening, and ever bince lunch she
hud im'cii paddling about 1oudon,
riirn'uirg grimy stairs of newspaper of-í- i' sorry."
"Then why"
au-talking to people who did not
"Can't you see. Allan? T know I
ly pleaded to see her.
iee,ra c s
it in me to do pood work, and
have
24x3G-inwere wet, and a wisp of
Her
must be. where pood work is wanted.
v. as tuniblicg out her eyes.
el.:n.;
"
,. hall table, dircloseil by the Here I am hampered; in London "
"You may fail," said Allnn. with a
:r let, were, sonic letters,
in his voice. Then Ev:v
said Eva to her-?- d note of hope
the door against the spoke:
"I shall succeed T know T shall."
;;o written, or has he for- "Will you write to me?"
IMPROVED METHODS.
FACTS AJV.ÜI uií.ECE.
She was Iwlf
Eva hesitated.
forgotten. 1'va picked ui
Allan
in to that extent.
to
give
- ;:
YVhnt
II:
looked
2,17,208.
table,
Will (he Oomtnjc Stan Do If
of
a
has
population
hall
the
uia
Tills Tiling KeepH 1 1.
.im:J at the closed hall door, had mistaken her hesitation.
Lv its inhabitants Greece its called
"No," he said. "There shall be no "Uc'llais."
"Mazie.,' said the young lover, with
elisor, and at
d'ningr-roointonation, ns he was escort:nr that led to the. kitehen selfishness in my love for you, I will
No part of Greece ks 40 miles from fhe delicate
and then, if
ing his best girl homeward by moon:;d kissed it.. Then she wont wait a. year from
sea or ten miles from the hills.
light, after the theater supper, "supptv-with London is no po, you know there will
u;siair.; to her bed-sAbout, one-haof the population are
to
me
expect
Yon
can't
me.
always
be
wt follow out the old adage instead
th I'.IIt in her hand cud joy in her
shepherds.
and
agriculturalists
i?"
Inking a car. Shall we?"
lirri
It has an area of "I,!i77 sepiaj-- in Ilea,
Eva, placed on her mettle, looked
"The 'old adage?' " said tlie fair one.
"Tf 'i '
little room!" she murmured
that of IVnnsyl-va.nia- , "You mystify me."
or a trifle over one-hat he face.
in
him
f,
li!
he i
as she struck a match ami
"Why you know the ancient snw of
"1 am bound to succeed," she said,
1 ,e
"But it's the liM time, thank
Thouph not much more than one-hahad
the wis-- men, don't you, where they
and turned to go. The wait
(iod!in the room below, and a rustle the size of Portugal, it has a const line say:
T!i" room wins not really barl; a bed ceased
"After dinner sit nwhlle;
(d
and a ripple of tongues had greater than that of Spain and Portuskirts
.wash-stana wnrdrobe,
iii
ivirniT, a
After supper r.alk a mile."
gal together.
place.
its
taken
'.re and t.licre. a picture, on the walls, "Eva--on- c(
n moment tlve (tear creature mrcü
For
70,000
of
inhabitants
Only
about
the
perhaps."
time,
Inst
the
tu;d a table, by the window, rather rickother than Creek", lated, ami then sJie lifted her voice ii
speak any
She turned again, laughing.
ety, on which laya heap of manuscript
only about r.0,0C0 profess any re- the solemn stillnes. "t.lewge," sail
and
vvill
one
she.
said;
"some
"Quick!"
story!
n
she. half sternly, "I am no angel myself
ligion other than the Orthodox.
"I will burn, that before I fro to bed come."
but I must eay that I hate shams.
tt,
dewere
limits
boundary
present
Its
many
tilings,
forget
A
may
woman
lid Eva, as she caught fight,
by an angement between might have put otf my grand mot
termined
first
the
ever
forgets
woman
no
but
it.
of
years
that sort of a
waist (ire-a- Lritain, France, L.ussia and TurI.' a Harrington had been the pride time a lover's arm wasaroundowher
n. And key, eoi;c!rded at Constantinople on ago. but net thei modern
upon
her
lover's
lips
a
and
cd the provincial town which gave her
belle. Stick to the truth. If, after the
s
duly El. li;:!2.
as Eva. sat in the corner of a t
birth. At. the high school no g':rl could carriage
luxurious supver that we have enjoyed,
c;:me
I.,
ta
ge
mornOco'
king,
The pres."tt
in the London train next
Mind against her. Iter form governess,
bein ISO.'J, in his leth year, lie you are broke for car fare, o'oji't (uoie
career
to
the
throne
the
looking
forward
ing,
who now end then asked her faeori'.e
nor
round the bus.h. .'ust
remembrance, oí tin- supdraws an income of i?:2i;0.GiK annually, poetry,'?i:t.-'ie.pij.lls to tea, even vaid she might, be a fore her, the
say:
dear,
iend me a dime till
obP.ntaln,
from
in
Great
20.000
il.clittr.ng
persisted
Allan's
arm
of
head mistress one day. To Eva this port,
repay it with t.v.j
and
I'll
KiKisia.
she
1'ra.nee
ard
Having got what
kiss.e.5 a. minute, interest at pawnbrokfemed absurd. T.ut when, at the age truding itself. already
pv-- i
dmiht
to
began
of
the
chanK'teriflioH
shi
hud
chief
The
wanted
a gu'nen prize for a
'
rf 21, she
pot. For a rage Give'.; are his h;qii?8!tivers, ers' ratw!'
tU-rin a wcd-lpaper sh,'. rrgan t ) if she wanb-r- v hat she had
With a sigh, says the New York Jourlonesome,
dlscu.s.
of
love
all,
is
a
cxcitcmonl,
for
career,
rather
after
nal, the T'.iihelod hi hand about
think that at. least, she might be a great
sion, desire for know. ledge, an tptilude
rove! 1st At any rate she. felt sere that sort of a thing.
the prcAioiis silver piece and hailed a
patriotism. missiirifj
Such small success ns may come to' for lea-- r.infr and yggiTr-.iv- e
F"I5".nvhere ahcul of her stretehe:! a
car. "I wonder what the com
Will save mojier and time hy cellipg nn us for
in
tiaveling
ont-efirst
upon
icnecd
her
Cell
girl
remarked
inexpei
that
career; and as her 2.1st. birthday the
ing r.iviu will look like," he milled, siJl;,i-jfor:u-Morca,
in
Eva.
to
tiiei
through
approached she. announced to her incursion into literature came
lently, "if the coming woman gets any
in MoKsiria.Rpr'ni'r i:i uiccuia cleverer?"
i '.
CI parents her Intention of gointr She lived sparingly, worked hard, and
iilo:i in search of 1'. Thereupon never mad,: the mistake of refusing in- - c.'kI winter in Arcadia, without having; And, with a shudder, he helped th"
he moved beyond a radius of 5'l nitkv."
n scries of domestic scenes such vital. ions on the groun:! of work,
fair mind reader into the cable ear and
j'he climate h;u two st riking p. culi- - sat down beside her as gingerly as if
f,
have been eomnion, of late in the staid tip a little, later or got upa little
borres of Ihighind. wherein the parents Mirlic-- instead. A weekly column on ariiieti the beat, in i.ummcr and the,
sitting down in a basket of eggs.
play th part of the apprehensive hen. "Health and Tleauty" placed at In r dis- t old in w inter are far more nlense tluwi
new
of
:,c
a
t
youthful
in
world
by
editor
country
the
the
posal
lie
of
any
ether
Hie. daughter that, cf ho adventurous
A
PARADISE.
duckling.
The ! ur!;li n ir invariably wtiri'ia's paper, w ho had met her at the lying i:i the same latitude.
Clatr, Italeltrh nr.!
There are three distinct, races within The "Jlarnlirn of
rnlns its-- point; and so It was with II' a Writers' club and t.kot.ght her
llover I'lnliH.
Norrir.gton. Having refut-- .l argument paid her weekly bill at the boarding its confines, speaking different lan- As w e nca-c- d
Jeanettc's en ck the
end resist e!i prnuniaicn. for a certain house, lb.r storie:; found irefjucr.t ac- guapes, wearing dili'erent co:;t iiti:i:s and
ceptance and occaxior.nl wclecrie in the holding little social inter, curse with flood deepened until the ditch was lit
n grndg-i:r.i Milier of weeks. Kvn
crnr.ej.t to her depart1! iv. Tin1 minor periodicals, and a happy meeting each other the Greek, the Albanian and we could paddle, at will in any di-rcetion, says Outing. The great plain
with an editor at a dinner pnity paved and the Walla'.dilan, or Ucun.aii'an.
townspeople, knew net whether to
like a lake of muddy water, and
or disapprove. Hut they had read the way to her appearance in a widely-rea- d
regular standing army consists of looked
lis
f;
"!.- nrirraine. Ly the end of t he year PI.:.'! (I inl'ai.trv. 3.!C) cavi.'ry, ::,S42 ar for 1.) miles in one direction only
y mi'tr ladips who took their
in ::
ilvo.-- . ami hi'
into their ojwn Kva, Morrirgton had got so far towards tillery. l,fir-- eiigincM's a.ud transporta- of tall dead rushes and an oeey-ior.hf
f.tunted shrub hinted that the cxpans
he realization of her ami) it ion that when tion men,
!' Hi'! , Iwini'i'. i.i.nr.us, and married re-- í
00 officers and men. making
i';lv a Ttcr all.
So during the x.'ople heard her name mentioned they a total of :;a,'l70 troops in the land forces. was dusty dry during .summer.
To the sportsman that drowned leva
weeks of preparation for her campaign wiiakled their brows and (tied to rePhiladelphia Leconl.
presented a picture whieh will never
Eva became Mimi'thing of a throve in member where they had heard it before.
be duplicated on this continent. Only
FRESH FROM EUROPE.
Heal society, and more than one din- At. home, of course, her fame v. as gr'';:t.
Hie famous English fens, in their best, We are not given to idle boasting, but are amply prepared to
wrote,
cilcit
in
she
in
as
which
was
ven
paper
honor,
The
pi
her
ner party
Mr. Coningsby Disraeli, Lord Iieacons-fiehl'- s days, ever rivaled tiie marshes of St.
neees-piriated freely in the town, her stories
well un plentiful advice as to the
nephew and heir, was recently Cla'r and liiilei;;h and Dover Plains.
precautions ,'itrainst. London ruile. were discussed at afternoon teas, and married to Miss ililva in London.
veri f 3 our assertions in tltis regard. A trial will convince
In every direction were floating, or filrind many recipes for frn:ird''n?r frainst townfnlk were glad to think that they
Prof. Karl Mendelssohn Lartholdy, ing, huge raffs of wild fowl hundí eii.
litinin
the
extent
some
that
by
induced
fof;s
cnkla
the
to
participated
the
eldest son of Felix Mendelssohn, has of thousands of them being in sight a:
erary work of the century.
fest the metropolis.
in Switzerland, aged once.
just tiled at
Mallard, black duck, pintail,
All this time En was horribly loneEva was almost happy: for t;he had
;"'.
vears. llevas professor of history
bluehill, widgeon, wood duck,
the, loiK'fiilne.sH of youth n ml' beauty, ly. She knew plenty of copie and at. Freiburg in llreisgau.
blue and green winged tea!, bi:fl!ehc'ii.
pud ali the e.hilar:ition of
liked tluin; they were ini to her,
at a scheme rudely duck, merganser, golden eve,
disturbed
are
Parisians
it ns sorie of them iK'ea'ise they liked her for
life into her hands and fasliionin
coot and pre!; comprised the bulk o'
that threatens to ruin the Chanivs
Fhe would, wit li none to raise object ion
herself, others keenus-- they saw that,
The noisy steam surface line that, feathered host, but several mmKlie would, have In n she was marked for ultimate success.
to the proeer-s-,
San Germain whieh now slops at! paratively rarer varieties would be in
Who appreciate
onito happy but for Allan fraipr. l'or Laving advanced a certain distance, from
tie Triomplie la to ! extended ticed during a 'lay's slirot ing.
Are
the
.Mian Craicf, whenever he hrard that along the. road she had kinged to travel,
Geese in thousands, mostly big Cañto the Ko:.d Point, nearly opposite t lie
t'.va was bent, on po;n;r to London tTi sue con M judge b( t ter v, hi her it v ocld IV.lai.; (!c
adas, with perhaps an occasional bran-anI'lniluslrie,
VKike a name, for herself, promptly of-- j lead her. It would lend her to a place
snow geose, swept landward nnd
licight. has been made a eontl'tion for
fered her his own for a substll ut". It. i.i the newspaper parapr;1 ,'l's, in p!a-- e
lakcw ard at t he birth and deal h of c eh
wenocn
of
to
the
the
admission
Hrilish.
t
h
mid, a po'l eT'i'iu'h name, and at
on the Uuik stalls, to a place in the
liostal service, on the ground that the dav.
( f a i heel; it v, as generally i es'eel- photographers' windows, ai.l to a
department eaunot adapt the 'niiiiiiire
lave at. Hay .va.ter or South
ci. HH Allan C vp had hit ly stepped
post, olilees to the sie of its
buaiac's a - estoti'
into Ins I:, the
This, t hen, must be !h'' end f the oi the
I low to expose a hum
Girls of 1" mils', bo at least,
Pin ami was proKpTini. J.va was itrugrrl'1 and tin- lun:i"il ' the tight. i.enaiits.
fei-10
of
feet
one,
tall,
live
five
those
it,
nucr
money-bac- k
disturbed, but the turned rot ay'de And low fhe hated tie- light! A tl'ht
of Is five feet two.
'vr project. Eva. had mapped out win rein vi. '.ory would briv:r her r.a andA those
How to establish such
jovial oid lady of Parir., after pror I'f 'm .Mian Cva'g was not in- lice er to t he actual i1 Íes o ;' li Vj for she
viding liberally for some ekstant
had corie to h arn in th" year's.
fla W :n i he scheme.
things as Schilling s Best
le ft, by will $l',)i',(i(iO in small sums
s'he
A
finperiiig her letter in her that our social system by no means
iu"nai::t-aneeIr
s
a
larpe number of cismd
e
Lrriroom, slie went over the parti. 'g places vi c,) ;i i; on nn equality villi mcii, to
) Irked up in the streets.
that
v.rU
t
it
t imI suites
d
detail.-of
rne. in her niiiiii. The
and that w herras men can buy h"
-- ba ck t lie ra .
fr iil. of the tree of know !eeg'" of She was an invalid and had been it
T.mild f.ri'.y iiK're.tsc the di Tiriit of the
o
rn
n
t)
letter, l'or l'v .1 had learned durine t he pond and c.i by the p.l h, w omen without mar reiathos or eonueeiions,
Hi
List year that happiness is so rare that. nt:; t buy th"1 tree out right, end pay but, being determined to have jolly peoFur sate by
i
if, dc ened
It, was n terrible r.fTalr. And ple about her. she gave ba!l and parlies
be roll.'d en the torgii" eií-h- .
Ziei'U-Pros.
whose
invited
any
person
to
she
which
t
It
and not swalhiwvd in hie
thing about Ih" whole
the mo'-- ntif.-.ii
fiance on the night before her V- - business was that, while sueeess wus face attracted her in omnibuses or
--w'i VI C I. U I . Gfiü"
1) r 3 S - 1
though t, almost within her grasp, success was shops.
5
y0
pa rt ure- - her last dance, so
a
4
Í ip fore fhe slartid life in earnest. They
not what she wanted. There h no fun
FOR SOLDIER AND SAILOR.
were f.ltting out a da, ice togtther, for in living your own life when tha is
Goldbugs
to think unkindly precisely lh" life you do not want to
Kva was not
Greree is (Iip only country in the
his lead.
Allan, though she nrghi.
world whoso armies arc provided with
On the Run!
t;it riirion, into her .heme of life. She
carIt was tint a though Allan Craig had the Gn.s pons und
tridge-'.
remembered how there h id been silence never kissed Eva N'on itigtim.
thdni for U'liiP nioinent. how
Fnder forced draught the new Li itish
She o)ened the letter cutt ing the
TRUTH la driving
Allan bail leaned n's eihows on It's tnvelopc with hei nail scissois.
battlo slrp Jupite r made an
l"or first
tho Hation to
dancing
the.
heel
of
JS.-and
r
!u;r
his
knees
knots in her
rome d slinct ion mint be rai.de Iv ,n eragc of
(hoc into the ivirpet.
'
conr.c.irly
trial,
a
knot
than
the
inore
and
you
(irst
love
tucen your
letter
"Ard so yon are rjuite deterpiined to bootmaker's bill.
She fglt I ke one tract speed.
VirTiiliv i:i 1MT,
Allan.
sa'd
A (pi err Japanese idea is that of the
leave u?"
who hns lield hhv breath to' feel w hat
!u 1, ii5 ra n y on the work of
C'n
il
Kxetutcd in a satisfactory manner, at prices commensurate
"Of course," replied lira. "My boxes srlTocatlon is Ike. Tlie Idler wa- ofiicers who served in the war with
"TUS MDCUTY DDlib"
rre v.U packed."
the govin nicnt
ling. Eva read rptlekly lit first, then China, in
te i'bí'PH i'.iiti:tv
"I'uil of niiiniisej ipt novels and other slowly, knilting her brows as the to erect a monument to the memory of
2 5o p.-- Vtiiir.
vVngH?"
turned the page", and came at. hist lo the lmroci that fell in th,- - war.
!rr t yi.v.vslf T"I It'll i(t mih.
A projectile from the new Eiigllh
"One novel and fv( ral stc.riei."
arc: "Ever your friend, Althe
iiiiv''-- for n is
úr.
in ijp K.t,,i.
v. ire guns in n
"T cannot underttand why you want lan Craig."
trial at Sii'wbury-ncr-only with good work, and dfliveivd when promised.
I'.vir f'h-- -:
.,'.
to gi whrii - "
completely k ne tinted an Ivinci
o? '.'cui:.
The letter lay for mini' minutes in
Id llir U,tti44,lu.- k.lMU,
;vj
"1 w.mt
compound
armor pinte.
'o live, o larger Eva's L'i.tv, while .'die )iw,ked vaguely
wroiight-ito- n
f.'ajnt'hi Bimetall'l Purenj,
ached by a
plate,
life."
i ound In r room.
- '
Cr
!y igl.t feet of MÜd o,k fird t.i.re"
f.h'.miiv
COIft
"Yon itii an 'lit wtii.t j ;ii: In u
"lie IS litrt.ili Of SfKlijTig 1'lV CI''cr
r'.t;
toy M'xvtM hat put an nisuwrafoJe bar - i iuvhm oi iiou, an wan fottud
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